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DON'T TAKE CHANCES.
In order to guard against the spread of con-tageo-

diseases all dwellings should be
thoroughly disinfected after every case. It
moving into an old you know not
what germs may be lurking in the
place. Protect yourself and family by hav-
ing the place disinfected. Formaldehyde is
recognized by the scientific world as the
most powerful disinfectant known and
and when used judiciously will destroy all
known bacteria without injuring furnish-
ings in the room . Experience is required
to do the work properly. Half way meas-
ures will not avail.
W. D. Hoover, at Howe's Furniture Store,
is provided with a Formaldehyde Generator
of the latest and best pattern, and is pre-
pared to do disinfecting by the most ap-
proved up-to-da- te method.

Howe's Furniture Store.
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1 Fine Perfumes and Soaps. I
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Will be found in abundance at our store.
In fact we make a specialty of Perfumes and

Soaps and consequently carry a large stock.

A bottle of nice perfume makes an acceptable

gift to a lady.

:A F STREITZ, Druggist:
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JOHN BR ATT.
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Real Estate, Loans Insurance
Idle Honey Invested In Gilt Edged Securities

X NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA. X
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Cost
$ From now until all

A. L. DAVIS.

BLACKLEG IN CATTLE
Ib prevented by Tncoinotlon bof iro the tform of tho disonae tins or.tored
tho Byetotn. The buouohs of viieeimiiion doponda upon proper Uohhko.
Too largo " doso will produce tho disease while too email a du-- u will not
rendor the riuiuml immune- - This problem ib tolved 1'iiilto, Davis it Co.9
in thoir now vacoino in pill form winch
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C mixinii, tillering or timo wasted and yu don't hnvo to spend it fortune to V

J vaccinate jour cattle. P. I). Co, book, "Blackleg and its Troatmont." freo

THE NORTH PLATTH PHARMACY
Next door to First .VaH. IlanK. ::::::::::: J. II. STONE, Mor

Tho Great Iimos Concert.
Lovers of good music, whether

they be grand opera goers, classic-
ists, Wagncritcs or admirers of
the sensational, will all alike be
triad to learn that I lines is
coining here with his band on
Thursday afternoon next at the
opera house.

I lines is a great lellow to appeal
to all tastes, lie is a wonder at
exciting enthusiasm in all parts of
the house, in the boxes, the circle
uid the gallery.

Innes is something ol a paradox
lie conducts what is at orce the
'lighest class and the most sensa-
tional of bands. The unique

of the band and the
orcseutation of the most difficult ot
ymplionic music puts the band in-

to a Held not before occupied and
moved it out of its class into tli.it
of theRreat Symphony Orchestras.
Rut Innes was too long a pupil of
Pat Gllmore to forget that the
secret of success in music, as in
everything else, is to olTcnd no one,
while giving everybody a taste of
what he wants. So, on tin same
light that Innes gives scenes from
"Faust," with his band ot fifty-liv- e

players and such notable smgers
as Boydeti, Borghi, Albetti and
Zerni, he is liable to close the en-

tertainment with the "Black-
smith's Wedding," a lurid spec-
tacle introducing red-shirt- anvil
beaters, electric anvils, lowered
lights, a church choir, singing birds
ind similar sensational features.

Tho Iioaso ,Iaw.
Hershey, Neb., Feb 8, 1902

To Tin: Tkihunk:
I have been waiting patiently for

-- ome time for some one "to speak
iut in meetin" against thin least-la-

bill that is being pushed tor-.var- d

to become a law without a
vigorous protest from the general
oublic of the west.

It will be seen upon investigation
that it is an everlasting injury to
the western country. Mr. - Fort-an- d

The Tkiiiunh have done well
a faras they have gone, but they
have not gone far enough.

The lease law should not take
fleet for the following reasons:

It would destroy the value of
deeded land (and it is cheap
enough now) by reason of the
leased laud being cheaper to hold
than deeded land. A man couldn't
afford to lay out the price for a
place when he could lease cheaper
than the taxes on his deeded land
would he, to say nothing ot the
principal and interest.

Again, supposing all of ti c best
lands were leased to stock i en, it
would be impossible lor a man to
hotnestcqd a quarter section ind,
surrounded us he would o; by
leased land, make a living on it,
Fie couldn't get more land for the
reason that it would be held cner.
ally by the bigger fellows and the
"Ireeziug out" process would be in
order. Considering the small
value his land would be worth
when final proof was made, he
would never make the start and
the result would be th- - lease law
would kill the homestead l;.w as
dead ati the most grasping stock
company would wish.

A solid range under lease would
be exempt trom troublesome home-
steaders. It would probably raise
a good deal of money :or the

FLOUR HAS NOT

ADVANCED!

THAT IS

OURS HAS NOT,

We sell you
Gothenburg- Hcst Patent

per sack $1.00
Snow-Hak- e Patent per sack. ,'J0

Family. Flour per sack 80

Red Seal Patent Flour per
sack 1.00

Jewel Patent Flour per sack .90

Store open evenings until 8
o'clock.

government to pay a lot more
officers, do a great deal of big talk-
ing and make some Btnall improve-
ments in irrigation but this would
not compensate for halt the value
it would rob the general country of.

The county and state would
suffer, because the land wouldn't
be deeded in nc bundled years to
be taxed lor county and state. The
country is settling up slowly as it
is, but Mr. Fort's idea of allowing
one section of land to be cnteted as
a homestead would adjust things
as they should be. Within live
years all lands that are worth leas-
ing would be held by actual settle-incut- s.

Instead of having cow and
sheep camps scattered over the
semi-ari- d west we would have
actual residents regularly located
with schools and social advantages
surely following, a development we
would all like to sec, benefitting as
it would the county and state a-- j

well as the I'nited States.
If these fellows were half as in-

terested in the small stockman's
welfare as they pretend they cou'.d
easily see that by enlarging the
homestead they could benefit the
actual settler and not give these
fellows that have headquarters in
some eastern city a hold in this
country at all.

Now Mr. Tiibune I will suggest
that yotijappnint a committee and
name the placa and date when liny
may meet and start a remonstrance
against this proposed lease law and
petition congress 'to allow a six
hundred and forty acre homestead
entry.

Kespectfully Submitted
R. VV. Camioun.

BETWEEN THE RIVERS.
J. W. Liles and crew shelled

about 800 bushels o coin fof N. 11.

Spurrier last week.
D. 11. White, A. 13. Goodwin and

J. m. Dwycr, who went to Chicago
with the Paxton cattle the latter
part of last week, are expected
home today-o- r tomorrow.. .

Rev. W. J. Crusen of North
Platte, who has charge of this cir
cuit, will in the near future start a
series of revival meetings in the
Methodist church at Hershey.

Oscar Goodwin, who has been
working on the sections at Nichols
and Hershey for the past three or
four yearp, will depart this week
for ISyauston, Wyo., where he ex
pects to get work as foreman on a
section.

Mrs. Fannie Brooks has returned
to her home at North Platte after
nearly a mouth's visit in this local
ity.

Mrs. G. W. Brown .of Hershey
has been visiting at Curtis lately.

Auotit twenty-fiv- e citizens ot
Nichols precinct were transacting-busines- s

at the county seat on Sat-
urday last.

N. B. Spurrier has lately
brought his herd of cattle from his
south side ranch over to his farm
in the valley where he will keep
them until grass comes in the
spring.

V. M. Lokcr, section foreman at
Gannett, and family were guests ol
relatives in the valley the first of
the week.

ISilis Brooke, of Peoria, 111., is
visiting relatives and frietidu at
and in the vicinity of Nichols at
the present tune,

II. A. Gummerc, a ranchman of
Wyoming, is visiting his cousin
Chas. Gummerc and fam.ly in the
valley.

Logan Lokcr sold a team of
horses, wagon, harness and house-
hold effects at public auction in
Hershey last Saturday, lie and
family will probably depait for
California to make their 'tuture
home.

Dick Shiukle will move his hay
press trom the valley over to the
vicinity of Wallace where lie will
do some baling as soon as the
weather will permit.

Chris Koch and family of the
south side are now dominated on
the Connor's farm in thee valley
which he has leased for the ensuing
year. His brother J. C. Koch will
farm the land on the south side
that Chris formerly farmed.

The North Platte telepiioiis com
ttany wlTlpnit UTfao-nu.-i- at the ln'rhi

residence ol King Cole in the near
future. They will also soon put in
a toll station at Nichols.

,W. T. Miller, W. II. 11)11, Win.
II. Sullivan, K. C. McCoiM, M.
Goodwin and G. h. Mudd were
among the many from this local-
ity who were transacting business
at the county metropolis Saturday
last.

The ice harvest in this section is
about completed for this winter. It
was a fine crop.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dowhowcr,
who had been visiting Mrs. Dow-hower- 's

brother, J. K. ICshleman,
and family in the valley for a few
days, were taken to their home at
North Platte on Sunday by Mr.
lCshclman,

1). M. Leypoldt returned last
Saturday from Cheyenne where he
had been with a car ot hogs.

DICKENS DOINGS.
C, J. Rice, of Hayes county, de-

livered hogs in town Wednesday.
Charley has been very unfortunate
this winter l aving lost twenty-nin- e

head ol cattle and two good horses
in stalk field.

The B. & M. railroad company
is fighting the court house bond
proposition with a vengeance in
this precinct, having men out on
toot and on horseback soliciting
names for pititions against bonds.

Cecil Tuell made a trip to Hayes
Ce.iter lost week where he went to
pay a license fee of $75 for the priv-- t

ege of selling goods out of a
wagon in Hayes county. Certain

business men of Hayes
Center no doubt thought they
would, th'ottle competition, but
they will fail, as Mr. Tuell is out
for biiciiiess and will get it in
greater volume than ever.

A surprise was given Miss Carrie
Hayden the school teacher, Thurs-
day evening, at the home of L. P.
Hodges. She has won many Iricnda
during her few months work here.

The organ ordered by the school
lio;ird, arrived. Thursday evening..
i he buying of the organ by the
district has awakened a lively in
terest in music among the patrons
of the district .

A neck tie social for the benefit
of the organ fund will be given at
the home of Mrs. J. M. Fristo Fri
day evening the 14th inst.

w. A. Iv.itlmcr 18 canvassing the
precinct in the interest of the De
Laval Cream Scoarator this week.

large number of cattlemen are
being interested, in the business of
this comparatively new department
of the dairy.

Utah White Clover Honey
12jc a lb. comb. The lowest
price ever made on honey in this
town.

Hahkington & Town.

TRAMP, TRAMP, TRAMP

THE BOYS ART: MARCHING.

Come Our Way and You Will
be in line.

Sugar 18 lbs $1.00
lice Coffee per lb 14

Bogota Coffee 18c, 2 lbs for. .35
Arbucklc Coffee 13c, 2 lbs. . .25
Lion Coffee 13c, 2 lbs for . . . .25
Golden Drip Syrup per gal. .40
Full Cream Cheese per lb.. .15
Diamond C Soap 8 bars for. .25
W. R. Soap 7 bars 25
Anchor Matches per pkg. ,15
Herring- - per key 1.00
Home Made .Saucr Krout

per gal 35
Humphrey Flour, gives sat

isfaction, per sack 1.10
ft-- lb Sack Wheatlct, fresh,

per sack 30
b Sack Self-Risin- g- Pan

Cake Flour per sack 30
Rye Flour, pure. .00

25-i- b Sack Corn Meal 45

THE TRAMP GROCERY,

0. T. TRAMP, Pn.

MY!

WHAT A BEAUTIFUL
LINE OF EMBROID-
ERIES YOU HAVE!

That is the exclamation wc hear
from ladies every day since wc
unpacked our line for spring.
You won't wonder they say it
when you sec the beautiful pat-

terns and the quality of the work.
Don't buy old out of date patterns
when you can get the new and
beautiful ones by buying of us.

Store open evenings until S
o'clock.

Wilcox Department Stofe.

APPLES.
Have just received a car of

extra fancy apples in Bald-

wins, Northern Spies, Rome
Beauties, Ganos, Pearmaids,
Newton and Bon Davis-pac- ked

in boxes containing
from 4 to 5 pecks. Will
sell these at $2.00 per box.
These samo apples aro whol-
esaling in Chicago at $2.60
per box.

W.P. McGlone.

HANS GERLE,
The Tailor.

Hub just opened n now
tailoring .establishment
nud hits now sfiinplea for
suitn also does ropnir
work. Cull on him with
now or old work nud you
will roeolvo prompt at-
tention. Dowoy St. up
lu Morsoh building.

NOTICE.
Some of our cattle are drifting

southeast from our ranch near fc-n- a,

Neb., and persons who take up
cattle branded Bar Four T any-
where on left side or with O below
and nbove crooked bar on left hip,
and holding them for us will be
paid for their trouble, Send word
at once to

HUFFMAN DROS.,
LI3NA, N1C13.

REGISTERED
W Poll Alibis 'Dulls,

Hi Poland Cliina Hogs,

THOS. DOOLITTLE.

THERE ARE OTHERS

who can make and repair
Shoes, but there arc lew
who can equal and none
that can surpass us

C. NEWMAN.

A TUXEDO SUIT

is a necessity in the wardrobe of
every well dressed man. To have
the correct style and fit it must be
made to order. We make a
Tuxedo Suit of fine cloth. Our
work is correct in every way.

Cleaning and repairing a
specialty.

F. J. PKOBHER.


